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Ruth Hagar

T o d a y ’s  w e a t h e r

OUTLOOK

Partly cloudy skies
Tonight, partly  cloudy w ith a 

low in the lower 60s.
Thursday, partly  cloudy with 

a 20 percent chance of th u n d er
storm s, highs in the  lower 90s.

Extended forecast
Friday, partly  cloudy with a 

slight chance of thundersto rm s, 
lows 60 to 65, highs in the  lower 
90s.

Saturday, partly  cloudy with 
a slight chance of thunderstorm s; 
lows in the lower 60s, highs 
around 90.

Sunday, partly  cloudy with a 
slight chance of thundersto rm s, 
lows in the  lower 60s, highs in 
the upper 80s.

Hereford w e a th er
Tuesday’s high, 90; low, 65; no 

precipitation, according to KPA_N 
Radio.

Economy
Retail sales rise
Tiilal redA< in Dilkuifs u l iloHars 
Seasonal**' adjusted
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D is a p p e a rin g  o rc h a rd s
Producers 
cite water, 
regulations
By Dianna F. Dandridge
Hereford Brand S ta ff W riter

T all stands of corn, waving 
fields of golden w heat and 
puffy white rows of cotton 
plainly m ark the agricu ltural

area surrounding  Hereford.
In the rare  corner of a farm  or 

ranch, num erous peach, apple, pe
can and apricot trees m ark all th a t 
rem ain of dream s of major fru it 
crops in the Panhandle.

For years, grow ers tried  th e ir  
hands at producing various fru its 
and vegetables. When help was plen
tiful and w ater was cheap, growers 
harvested  plentiful crops of fruits, 
melons, and vegetables.

Five decades later, producers have 
forgotten about fields of sweet, juicy 
melons or fields of string beans and 
have gone back to the standard  
crops for th is area.

N earing the point of abandonm ent 
are the orchards and groves th a t 
once dotted the land.

Dale Maxwell, a landowner south 
of Hereford, knows the d isillusion
ment of being an orchard owner 

He s ta rted  raising peaches and
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apples in 1985, but will count th is 
year as his last. He, like m any o th 
ers, have decided fighting weather, 
w ater costs, lack of good labor, and 
federal regulations no longer m akes 
it profitable for him to continue.

‘T h is  year we re ju s t picking w hat 
we can take to m arket. We’re not 
doing the cider or roadside stand  
any longer.” he said.

Maxwell, 67, said the biggest prob
lem is the weather.

“Peaches can’t take the wind and 
hail -  or the late freezes. Apples,

though, are  sm arter. They bloom 
later and set buds later, bu t th ere ’s 
still o ther problems,” Maxwell said.

Among the problem s he faces is 
the  short supply of reliable help.

“We only need w orkers about 10 
weoks out of the year. Anyone who 
is reliable or any good have a full
tim e job.”

For years Maxwell packaged and 
sold fresh apple cider — alm ost 500 
gallons a week — from his roadside 
stand, plus w hatever he sold a t local 
farm er’s m arkets.
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R eta il sa le s  ro se  0.1 p e rc e n t in J u n e , 
a m a jo r  s lo w d o w n  f ro m  th e  M a y  
in c re a se  o f 1.2 p e rc e n t.

Energy
prices
decline

WASHINGTON <AP> — Prices at 
the wholesale level dipped 0 1 per
cent in June, the first decrease since 
February, as declining prices for gaso
line and new cars helped offset the 
biggest jum p in beef prices in 12 
years.

The Labor D epartm ent said today 
that the decline in the Producer 
Price Index followed a 0.2 percent 
increase in May and was the first 
decline since a 0.5 percent plunge in 
February.

The good news on wholesale prices 
last m onth reflected a 0.3 percent in 
energy prices, the  biggest decline in 
th is category since February, and a 
13 percent drop in car prices, the 
biggest decrease since January .

In a second report today, the Com
merce D epartm ent said reta il sales 
rose ju s t 0.1 percent in June, a 
major slowdown from the May in 
crease of 1.2 percent. The slowdown 
reflected a big drop in auto  sales.

The better-than-expected 0 1 per

See E C O N O M Y , Page A9

Intense manhunt ends
■  S u s p e c t  i n  8  s l a y i n g s  

s u r r e n d e r s  t o  R a n g e r  

a t  a n  E l  P a s o  c r o s s i n g

HOUSTON AP — One of the 
most in tense m anhun ts in the 
history of the Southw est ended 
with a sim ple handshake be
tween a Texas Ranger and a 
tattooed Mexican drifter.

Rafael Resendez-Ramirez, su s
pected in a terrifying series of 
killings along railw ays in three 
states, took him self off the FBI’s 
10 Most W anted list Tuesday by 
surrendering  at an El Paso bor
der station.

It was a puzzling move for an 
elusive man who could face the 
death penalty for bru tal slayings 
that began nearly two years ago.

Resendez R am irez, 39. who 
faced a court appearance today, 
is charged with three killings 
and suspected in five more. His 
su rrender was aided by family 
m em bers in contact with a rookie 
Texas Ranger.

"This is about the best news 
in Weimar since the end of World 
War II. said  Bernie Rosier, 
mayor of the tiny south Texas 
town where Rev. Norman Sirnic, 
his wife. Karen, and 73-year-old 
Josephine Konvicka were b lud
geoned to death  earlier th is year.

W ithin hours of his surrender. 
Resendez Ramirez was flown to 
Houston where au thorities in te r
rogated him for nearly  eight 
hours about the slayings of two 
area women: Noemi Dominguez, 
a 26-year-old school teacher, and 
Dr C laudia Benton

Police booked the  m an — 
whose real name is Angel I^eoncio

Railroad killer caught
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Reyes Resendis — on a burglary 
charge linked to Benton's death  on 
Dec. 17, 1998. At a hearing e a r ly 
today, he tried to en ter a guilty plea 
but was rebuffed.

Although he is linked to five Texas 
slayings and charged in three others 
in Kentucky and Illinois, m any ex
pect him to be tried first in Hous
ton.

“He’ll be tried first in H arris 
County.” said prosecutor Ted Wilson

In Texas, a charge of capital m ur
der can only be filed when there is 
evidence that a m urder occurred dur
ing the commission of a select group

of felonies. Burglary is included.
R esendez-Ram irez’s su rrender 

agreem ent included assurances of 
family visits, au tho rities  said.

The agreem ent does not shield 
him  from th e  d e a th  p en a lty  
Mexico has refused to re tu rn  su s
pects to countries where they may 
face a death penalty, which Mexico 
does not have.

And Resendez-Ram irez su rren 
dered him self to the sta te  th a t 
has executed more people — 180 

that any other since the death  
penalty  was declared co n stitu 
tional in 1976

Bush military claim questioned
FORT WORTH. Texas (APi — 

Presidential front-runner George W 
Bush says his claim of serving in 
the Air Force is legitim ate, based on 
tim e he spent tra in ing  and on alert 
while a m em ber of the Texas Air 
N ational Guard.

Asked about his service as he 
arrived in Washington Tuesday night, 
Bush said, “I don’t want to get into 
a sem antical discussion. ... I served 
600 days active duty. I flew F-102 
fighters and I was proud of my 
service ... The facts are I served 600 
days in the Air Force.”

The Republican presidential front
ru n n er already has faced questions 
about w hether he received p referen
tial treatm ent when he joined the 
G uard during the Vietnam War.

Now. his sta tem en ts th a t he was

r .

GOV. GEORGE W.
BUSH
Campaign says ads “accurate ’

in the  Air Force are being examined 
Bush started  saying he had Air Force 
service a couple of decades ago in
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Rich, juicy apples grown in Deaf 
Smith County are becoming a rarity 
as farmers are abandoning their 
orchards. The producers are citing 
water costs, weather, lack of reliable 
labor and regulations in their 
decisions to get out of the fruit 
business.
BRAND Dianna F Dandridge

However, th a t ended when federal 
regulations m andated all apple juices 
and ciders be pasteurized.

“T hat put an  end to the  fresh 
tas te  of real cider,” he said.

O ut of 3,000 trees, Maxwell only 
has trees on 40 acres, now. As trees 
die, Maxwell cu ts them  up and uses 
them  in a wood-burn mg fireplace 
and stove. Hay grows beneath  the 
branches of his orchard and cattle 
graze on the hay.

“This really isn’t a good orchard 
a rea ,” he said.

i4S om eth ing  will be gomg

on alm ost every day o f  that 
week."

issue papers and ads during a con
gressional race he lost in West Texas.

A pullout ad from The Lubbock 
Ai alanche-Journal of May 4. 1978, 
shows a huge picture of Bush with a 
“Bush for Congress” logo on the front. 
On the back, a synopsis of his career 
says he served “in the U.S. Air Force 
and the Texas Air N ational G uard 
where he piloted the F-102 a ircraft.”

When asked w hether the lite ra 
tu re  was m isleading. Bush spokes
woman Karen Hughes said Tuesday 
that it was all “accurate." She said 
that while Bush was a ttend ing  flight 
school from November 1968 to No
vember 1969, he was considered to 
be on active duty for the U.S. Air 
Force. Several tim es when he was 
serving in the  G uard, he was placed

See B U S H , Page A9

Jub ilee  
kicks off 
A u g . 2
By Kitt Jennings
Hereford Brand S ta f f  Writer

If things go as planned, Hereford 
won’t be a place for peace and quiet 
during the first w eek of August.

The annual Town and C ountry 
Jubilee is set for Aug. 2-8.

The jubilee will kick off Monday, 
Aug. 2, in a community-wide celebra
tion designed to bring together the 
city and ru ral residents.

According to Deaf Sm ith County 
C ham ber of Commerce executive vice 
president Sid Shaw, there  will be “all 
kinds of activities and events. Some
th ing  will be going on alm ost every 
day of that week ”

There will be a full slate  of activi
ties on Saturday. Aug. 7, beginning 
a t 8 a m with the Greg Black Me
m orial 10K Run a t Hereford YMCA

The annual parade th a t  follows 
will kick off in front of Hereford 
High School before winding its way 
downtown.

The Jubilee Junction should con
sum e the rest of the day w ith activi
ties, food booths and en te rta inm en t 
in Dameron Park Already scheduled 
to perform are Hereford’s M erry Mix
ers and a trroup of swing dancers.

The Hereford Farm er’s M arket will 
be opened for an unprecedented en 
tire  week during the Jubilee, and 
the Spicer Gripp Memorial Roping 
competition will run on Saturday  
and Sunday, Aug 7-8. Proceeds from 
the competition, to be held 8 miles 
west of Hereford a t the Circle A 
Arena, will go to West Texas A&M 
U niversity s tuden t participants.

U nder the executive eye of S h an 
non Redwine, the Pilot Club of H ere
ford is organizing an a rts  and crafts 
show at the  C om m unity Center. 
Redwine will also be coordinating 
activities such as a quilt show and 
“other stu ff like that," said Shaw.

Anyone in terested  in selling item s 
a t the  Jubilee Junction , perform ing 
a t Dam eron Park or en tering  the 
parade should contact the  cham ber 
a t 364-3333.

Cost for a booth reg istra tion  form 
is $40; parade/en terta inm ent en tries 
are free. Anyone in terested  in art- or 
crafi-oriented booths should contact 
Redwine at 364-0244.

M
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Local roundup
Girl Scout Sports Day plannod

Texas Plains Girl Scout Council will sponsor an all girl 
sports day 9 a m. to 2 p.m. Saturday at the Junior High Gym.

The event is open to all girls in grades 3-7. Cost is $3 for 
scouts and $10 for non-scouts.

Participants are asked to bring a sack lunch. Girls will 
receive a patch, and a T-shirt for their participation in 
softball, basketball, volleyball, and tennis.

Moot Northwest staff reception
Parents of Northwest Primary School students will have 

the opportunity to meet the new principal and other office 
staff a t a special “Meet the Staff” reception from 10 a m. to 
noon on Wednesday, July 21, a t Northwest Primary School.

This will be a chance for parents to become acquainted 
with the new principal, Greg Platt; assistant principal, Vita 
Soleto; and secretary, Betty Deckard.

Humane Society meeting scheduled
The local Humane Society meeting will meet l . 7 p.m. 

Monday at the Hereford Community Center, 100 Ave. C.
Plans for the Town and Country Jubilee will be discussed. 

All interested ivJividuals are urged to attend.

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

N ew s in brief
Officials relieved at arrest

EL PASO, Texas (AP) — Immigration officials in the El 
Paso area came under fire for letting Rafael Resendez- 
Ramirez go. Now they’re taking some solace in the fact that 
he was caught here.

“I don’t know if it makes up for it, but there were some 
lessons that were learned,” said Luis Garcia, district director 
for the Immigration and Naturalization Service, parent of the 
Border Patrol.

Child support evader surrenders
AUSTIN (AP) — He’s a grown man — but his mom can 

still crack the whip over him.
Ricky Earl “Rico” Hall, 32, sixth on Texas’ 10 worst 

deadbeat parents list issued by the attorney general, turned 
himself in after his mother told him to do so, state officials 
said.

Hall, of Garland, surrendered to Dallas County officials 
Tuesday for owing $27,674 in court-ordered child support for 
one child. He made arrangements with the state’s Dallas 
Child Support office to come in after his mother, who lives in 
the Dallas area, saw him featured on a local news show, 
Attorney General John Comyn said.

“The Top Ten Evaders List is part of my get tough policy 
on deadbeat dads,” Comyn said after Hall’s arrest. “In this 
case, it took the concern of the grandmother to get her son 
to do the right thing ”

Hall, who had a warrant issued for his arrest, faces up to 
six months in jail if convicted, according to Cornyn spokes
woman Andrea Horton. He is being held at the Dallas County 
Jail pending a bond hearing within the next few days.

“When he posts that bond — that will go to pay back child 
support and then there will be court hearing later in the 
case ” Ms. Horton said.

ELSEW HERE:
TEXAS LAYOFFS: Texas companies announced nearly 75 

percent more job cuts in the first half of the year than 
during the same period last year, but economists said the 
state’s steady unemployment rate indicates that many of the 
workers are finding new jobs. Texas-based companies an
nounced 34,505 job cuts in the first six months of the year, 
according to Challenger, Gray & Christmas, a Chicago-based 
employment consultant. ... OIL ALLIANCES: More companies 
in the West Texas oil patch are considering alliances to help 
them control costs and weather tough times. Big companies 
use alliances with suppliers to control costs and create a 
reliable source of goods dnd services. ... NURSING HOMES: 
Texas filed a lawsuit against Mabee Healthcare Center this 
week, calling its record one of the worst cases of neglect at a 
nursing home in years.

THE HEREFORD BRAND

Em ergency
Activities reported by em er

gency services personnel for 
Ju ly  13, 1999. include the fol
lowing:

POLICE DEPARTMENT 
A rre s ts

-  A 27-year-old m an was
a rre s te d  and charged  w ith 
driving w ith a suspended li
cense and  disregard ing  a stop
sign.

-  A 31-year-old m an was
a rre s te d  and charged  w ith 
public intoxication.

In c id en ts
G asoline theft was re 

ported  from a convenience 
sto re  in the  100 block of 
South 25 Mile Avenue.

-  D isorderly conduct was
reported  in the  200 block of 
West E ighth.

-  A 10-year-old child was
repo rted  as m issing. Police 
la te r  located the child in an 
a p a rtm e n t in the 600 block of

Bringing 
new fuel 
to the local 
commercial 
sector.
Farm  h a n d s —  Mike 
Schumacher, a sales and ser
vice representative, and 
Enermart Energy Services 
Vice President, Scott Massey 
stand beside a 30 kw Genset 
irrigation motor which the com
pany markets.

Enermart Energy Services, a division of Atmos Energy Corporation of Dallas, 
held an Open House Tuesday at its new office located on 426 Main in the Atrium. 
The Deaf Smith Chamber of Commerce Hustlers welcomed the new firm with a 
ribbon cutting. At top left, Scott Massey, vice president, marked the occasion by 
cutting the ribbon while company employees and chamber members observed. Two 
other Enermart offices were scheduled to open this week in Plainview and 
Brownfield, an expansion which Massey says is part of the gas utility’s effort to 
provide personal service to an estimated 6,500 agriculture and farming customers 
across the Panhandle and South Plains region.

Teachers improve technology use
Computer literate teachers see dramatic changes in students

W A SH IN G T O N  (A P) — 
Ju lie  Burger, a second-grade 
teacher in Oswego, N.Y., spent 
nearly  200 hours learning how 
to use com puters in the c lass
room. Now, he r s tuden ts  cre
a te  reports using digital cam 
eras.

“T here  h as  been a d ra 
m atic change in how m uch 
b e tte r  and fa s te r  my s tu 
den ts learn  w ith our technol
ogy,” she told Education De
partm en t researchers.

A fter some rocky s ta r ts , 
m any schools are  finding bet
te r and quicker ways to help 
teachers use the new tech
nology, E ducation  S ecre tary

Richard Riley said Monday, 
opening a national conference 
on education technology. The 
m eeting ends today.

“You’ve seen firs thand  how 
teach ing  and  lea rn ing  th a t  
uses technology effectively re 
ally can m ake a difference in 
the  lives of s tuden ts ,” Riley 
said  in p rep a re d  rem ark s . 
“We are  com m itted to m ak 
ing sure  th a t  teachers are 
w ell-trained ... and nearly ev
ery s ta te  has developed long
term  p lan s  to m eet these  
goals.

W hile Riley cited federal 
program s such as a new $75 
million fund for teacher t ra in 

Low-income working families 
could receive food stamp benefits

Irving.
-  A tw o-car accident - was 

reported in the  400 block of 
E ast F irst.

-A  two-car accident was re 
ported in the  200 block of 
E ast Fourth. No in juries were 
rep o rted .

SH ERIFF’S OFFICE 
A rre s ts

-  A 52-year-old m an was
a rre s te d  and charged  w ith 
violation of probation on a 
theft by check charge.

-  A 36-year-old m an was
brought in on a bench w ar
r a n t  for indecency w ith  a 
child.

-  A 30-year-old m an was
brought in on a bench w ar
ra n t for bail jum ping  and fail
ure to appear.

-  A 27-year-old m an was
brought in on a bench w ar
ra n t for aggravated  assau lt.

In c id e n ts
-  A theft was reported.
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W A SH IN G T O N  (A P) — 
Seeking to encourage the fast- 
m oving sh ift of A m ericans 
from welfare to work, P resi
dent C linton is tak ing  steps 
to help low-income fam ilies 
with jobs receive food stam ps.

Only two of five working 
fa m ilie s  e lig ib le  for food 
stam ps actually  apply for a s 
sistance and receive it, the 
W hite House said. C linton, in 
a speech today in Baltim ore, 
was announcing a series of 
executive steps intended to 
increase food stam p en ro ll
m ent.

The president was speak
ing to the Democratic Lead
ersh ip  Council, the cen tris t 
political organization th a t he 
helped establish .

Fueled  by the  s tro n g es t 
economy in a generation  and 
strict new work requirem ents 
and tim e lim its, welfare rolls 
have dropped from more th an  
5 million fam ilies in 1994 to 
ju s t 2.7 million by the end of 
las t year. However, s tud ies 
show th a t  m any of the  fam i
lies still have trouble paying 
for food and o ther household 
bills.

M any people are not ge t
ting  assistance such as M ed
icaid, food stam ps and child 
care subsidies th a t are ava il
able even a fte r a family stops 
receiving case assistance.

T he  W h ite  H ouse  sa id  
Clinton would announce steps 
allowing s ta te s  to m ake it 
easier for working fam ilies to 
own a be tte r car and still 
rece ive  food s ta m p s . C u r 
rently, working fam ilies re 
ceiving federal help such as 
child care lose food stam p 
eligibility if the value of th e ir 
car exceeds $4,650. C linton’s 
order will allow sta tes  to use 
m ore generous a sse t te s ts , 
the W hite House said.

In addition, the p resident 
was to sim plify food stam p 
reporting ru les which, the  ad 
m in istra tion  said, discourage 
recipients from going to work, 
and give agencies a huge p a 
perwork burden. For exam ple, 
working families would be able 
now to report expected e a rn 

ings every q u a rte r  instead of 
every m onth.

F u rth e rm o re , A g ricu ltu re  
Secretary  Dan G lickm an was 
t,o u n d e rta k e  a nationw ide 
public education cam paign to 
inform working fam ilies about 
food stam ps.

C linton’s v isit to Baltim ore 
cam e on th e  h e e ls  of a 
daylong visit to Miami.

ing, he also called for careful 
s tu d y  of ex is tin g  pro jec ts: 
“We m ust not assum e every
th ing  th a t employs technol
ogy is going to be successful.”

Some school d istric ts  have 
created  problem s for th em 
selves by pu tting  com puters 
into classroom s w ithout show 
ing teachers h w to use them , 
fa iling  to factor in fu tu re  
costs and rush ing  to in sta ll 
equipm ent and program s th a t  
m ight be obsolete or too ad 
v a n c ed  for th e i r  sc h o o ls ’ 
needs.

But the  conference also 
heard  reports of prom ising 
projects th a t  are  im proving 
teacher tra in ing  and s tu d en t 
ach iev em en t. S tu d ie s  from  
We&t Virginia and Idaho re 
leased Monday indicated th a t  
s tuden ts  using com puters in 
th e ir  lessons are im proving 
tes t scores and o ther perfor
m ance m easures in m ath  and 
reading.

Individual schools and d is
tric ts  are  also pu tting  more 
com puters in classroom s and 
tra in in g  more teachers to use 
the  com puters.

For exam ple, un til 1995, 
the  Aneth Com m unity School,

a rural southeastern U tah 
school on the Navajo Nation 
Reservation, relied on a few 
computers scattered around 
in classrooms and offices. To
day, the kindergarten through 
sixth-grade school has a new 
computer lab, a computer and 
color printer in each of its 41 
classrooms and a distance 
learning project tha t uses a 
microwave tower providing 
the students with full-motion 
video, voice and data connec
tions.

Each of Boston’s 130 public 
schools / has a “starter ne t-1 
work” (computer lab, and te r1 
m inals in the  lib rary , 
principal’s office apd four to 
eight classrooms) connected 
to a network based at the 
district office — making it 
the first large urban school 
district in the country to have 
netw orks and h igh-speed 
In te rn e t access in every 
school. The Boston district, 
which has one computer for 
every six students, also of
fers free on-site courses to 
teachers, principals and other 
staff to help them achieve 
new district standards for 
teaching with technology.
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County in 1935 from C astro  
County. He was a farm er, a 
m em b e r of S t. A n th o n y ’s 
Catholic C hurch and a m em 
ber of the K nights of Colum 
bus.

Survivors include his wife; 
th r e e  so n s , Jo e  F r a n k  
H uckert of Sum m erfield, Rob
e r t  H u c k e r t of H e re fo rd , 
David H uckert of L am esa; 
fo u r d a u g h te r s ,  M ary  
K athrine Sauer of A nnadale, 
Va., Betty Lance of Amarillo, 
Patsy M organ of Lubbock, and 
B arbara B arnett of Plano; 14 
g ra n d c h ild re n ;  tw o g r e a t 
grandchildren; and th ree  step- 
grandch ild ren .

FRANK HUCKERT 
Ju ly  10, 1999

Funeral services for F rank  
H uckert, 91, of Hereford will 
be 10 a m. F rid ay  a t  St. 
A n thony ’s C atho lic  C h u rch  
w ith Rev. Orville Blum, pas
tor, and Deacon Jonny Cloud 
offic ia ting . P ra y e r  serv ices 
will be 7:30 p.m. T hursday  in 
the  Rose Chapel of Gililland- 
W atson Funeral Home. Burial 
will be in St. A nthony’s C atho
lic Cemetery, under the d i
rec tion  of G ililland -W atson  
Funeral Home.

Mr. H uckert died Satu rday  
a t Hereford Care Center.

He was born Sept. 18, 1907, 
in Iowa to Joseph Anthony 
H uckert and Odelia Steller.

He m arried  Anna K athrine 
H ardesty  on Sept. 13, 1937, 
in Hereford.

He cam e to D eaf Sm ith

H i

ROBBIE TRAYLOR 
Ju ly  12, 1999

F uneral services for Robbie 
Traylor, 61, of Hereford will 
be 10 a.m. T hursday  a t the  
C h ris tian  Assem bly C hurch  
with Rev. Ray Sanders offici
ating. Burial will be in W est 
Park Cem etery under the  d i
rection  of P arkside  C hapel 
Funeral Home.

Mr. T raylor died M onday a t 
B aptist St. A nthony’s Hospi
tal in Amarillo.

He was born Sept 7, 1937, 
in . Crosbyton to Thomas and 
Fannie Roberts Traylor. He 
married Patricia Fish on April 
6, 1957, in Plainview. He was 
in the trucking business for 
more than 40 years and loved 
all outdoor activities.

Survivors include his wife; 
one son, Kevin Traylor of 
Roswell, N.M.; three daugh
ters, Denise Brorman of Vega, 
Louise Cardinal and Robin 
Smith both of Hereford; four 
s isters, W innie Brooks of 
Amarillo, Francis Lemoine of 
Plainview, Alice Sayers of Se
attle, Wash., and Wanda Mor
ris of Two Buttes, Colo.; and 
eight grandchildren.

The family suggests memo
rials be made to the Ameri
can Heart Association.

ESTHER GRIMES 
July 14, 1999

Funeral services for Esther 
Grimes, 91, of Hereford are 
pending with Parkside Chapel 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Grimes died Wednes
day at the Hereford Care

TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS

Texas lottery
Cash Five

The winning Cash Five 
numbers drawn Tuesday by 
the Texas Lottery:

4-7-26-29-35 

Pick 3
The winning Pick 3 num

bers drawn Tuesday by the 
Texas Lottery, in order:

0-2-6

1
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203 Perch Street a t Ute Lake in
3 bdnn.. 2 baths, garage and carports, red 

only S59.500.

Adobe Mission Realty in Logan, NM  • 505-487-2811

Pedicures $ 12.50 
Acrylic Nails S1 5.00

'ft

Group charge 
99c per person

During this promotion 
you will receive 
4 FREE 3X.V* 

with each 812.99 
package purchased.

Vist Our W tu  Page 
w w wshugartstudioa.com

o f local interest only in the 
Lifestyle pages 

o f the Hereford Brand.

Another reason to subscribe call ^

364-2030

Thom as aw arded ‘Pilot of Year’ honor

Pilot of the Year” plaque from president Sue Hyer.

Brenda Thomas, immediate 
past president of Hereford Pilot 
Club, was honored as Pilot of the 
Year during the Tuesday morn
ing breakfast meeting at Here
ford Community Center.

Thomas is a charter member 
of the Pilot Club and has served 
as an officer and active member 
since its organization in August 
1984.

The business meeting was 
conducted by president Sue 
Hyer with chaplain Betty Sue 
Robinson giving the invocation.

Activities for the club year 
were given by the division 
coordinators: Yvonne Simpson, 
club operations; Jackie 
McNeese, projects; Shannon 
Redwine, fund-raisers; and 
Marilyn Culpepper, budget re
port.

i/ Redwine gave a progress 
report on the Jubilee Arts and 
Crafts Show which will be held 
at the Hereford Community

Center August 6-7 in conjunc
tion with the annual Town and 
Country Jubilee.

Betty Taylor reminded mem
bers that Pilot Club will have 
pecans for sale again this year.

The program meeting for 
July will be a “cookout” at the 
country home of Bud and 
Brenda Thomas on July 27.

Caterer for the meeting was 
Shirley Wilson with the follow
ing members in attendance: 
Shirley Easterwood, Mary 
Edwards, Jayne Euler, Joy 
Bunch, Zula Arney, Martha 
Jones, Patsy Bryant, Terri 
Johnson, Betty Jones, Elvira 
Enriquez, Kim Leonard, Peggie 
Fox, Carolyn McDonald, Vesta 
Mae Nunley, Marcie Ginn, 
Gerry Taylor, Patsy Giles, 
Bobby King, Jody Keese, Linda 
Minchew, Robinson, Simpson, 
McNeese, Thomas, Redwine, 
Taylor, Hyer and Culpepper.

C re a to rs  S y n d ic a te

Ann Landers

Ann
Landers

Dear Ann 
L a n d e r s :
P lease 
th in k  
advice 
“L ast 
Know in New 
York.” Her 
husband was 
cheating, and

re-
your

to
to

everybody knew it but her. 
Even after her letter, you 
said you still didn’t recom
mend telling the wife.

I always assumed, as you 
did, that if a man was un
faithful to his wife, she prob
ably knew about his philan
dering, and it was wrong to 
tattle. Since the advent of 
AIDS, however, I’ve changed 
my mind. I now believe if you 
know a husband is cheating, 
you have the moral obligation 
to inform the wife so she can 
stay healthy. If a woman can-

3 0
Color

P h o tos

1
US»::

t 8*10
2 5x7
2 3x5

16 K in g  S;*e Wallen 
8 Rpquiar S ze Wallets

99t D e p o tit 
S12.O0 D u e  *1 

P ick  up
«plus tax i

not trust her husband to be 
faithful, she certainly cannot 
trust him to take precautions 
to protect her. Please agree 
with me, Ann. — Dayton, Ohio

Dear Dayton: I do. Today, 
extramarital sex can be more 
than just cheating. It can 
mean bringing a deadly dis
ease to the marriage bed, 
which is a pretty big price to 
pay for fooling around.

Times have changed, and 
you should change with them. 
My mail has convinced me to 
reverse the advice I’ve been 
giving for the last 44 years. I 
now say a woman should be 
told if her husband is cheat
ing. It can be a matter of life 
or death.

Dear Ann Landers: “Out
raged in Lexington, Va.” said 
he could not fathom how the 
state of California could au
tomatically renew the driver’s 
license of his 89-year-old fa
ther. It seems his father is 
partially blind and deaf, and 
suffers from dementia. He re
cently had a heart attack, a 
stroke and pneumonia.

In 1993, our 21-year-old son 
was killed by a 91-year-old 
driver diagnosed with demen
tia. Recently, my wife and I 
successfully ended a four-year 
crusade to get a driving law

passed in Missouri. The new 
impaired drivers law allows 
those closest to the situation 
— family members, physi
cians, therapists and law-en
forcement officials — to re
port impaired drivers. The 
report is sent to a medical 
advisory board, which has 30 
days to respond. The board 
can recommend revoking or 

""suspending the license or 
leave it in place. It can also 
request a driving test or a 
physical or mental examina
tion.

The law contains provisions 
for confidentiality and immu
nity from prosecution for 
those who report. A fraudu
lent report can result in a 
six-month jail sentence or a 
$500 fine. This has been called 
the fairest and strongest driv
ing law passed to date. It 
was supported by American 
Association of Retired Per
sons, the Alzheimer’s Associa
tion, the Automobile Club of 
Missouri/Kansas, the Missouri 
Medical Society and the Mis
souri Highway Patrol. We 
would like to see this law 
implemented in other states.

We lost a wonderful son 
with a promising future and 
do not want other parents to 
experience this same tragedy.

Senior Citizens

ALCO
1115 W. Park Ave. 

Hereford. Tx. 
10-1 2 -7  

Friday, July 23 & 
Saturday, July 24th

MENUS
THURSDAY-Roast pork with 

gravy, mashed sweet potatoes, 
buttered Italian green beans, 
pear with grated cheese salad, 
chocolate cake; or hamburger 
steak with gravy, buttered 
turnips, plain cake.

FRIDAY-Catfish with lemon 
wedge, macaroni and cheese, 
buttered zucchini squash, sliced 
tomato salad, lemon meringue 
pie; or roast pork with sauce, 
D’zerta pudding.

MONDAY-Beef stew with 
potatoes, carrots, onions, cel
ery and tomatoes, cheese stick,

cabbage-green pepper slaw, 
fruit, sugar cookies; or chicken 
stew, diabetic cookies.

TUESDAY-Roast beef with 
gravy, mashed potatoes, green 
beans, garden salad, Boston 
cream cake; or chicken and 
noodles, plain cake, D’zerta 
pudding.

W E D N E S D A Y -M exican  
stack, Spanish rice, pinto beans, 
salad fixings, tostados, pine
apple;- or chicken breast.

ACTIVITIES
THURSDAY-Pool classes, ex

ercise class 10-10:45 a.m., oik 
painting 9-11 a.m., Hl^H

Business
Brief

— Sheldon and Karen SurofT, 
Concerned Americans for Re
sponsible Driving Inc., St. 
Louis, Mo.

Dear Sheldon and Karen 
Suroff: You have written an 
extremely im portant letter, 
and I thank you for it. It 
should be a comfort to know 
that your son did not die in 
vain. Your loss has enabled 
you to educate millions and 
save countless lives. Bless you 
both.

Dear Ann Landers: The
man who used his wife’s sil
ver tongs to dispose of a 
dead squirrel couldn’t under
stand why she made a big 
deal out of it. I wonder how 
he would feel if his wife used 
his power tools to mix cake 
batter. Or if she let the kids 
use his new screwdriver when 
they played with the model
ing clay.

I fear that consideration 
for others and their posses
sions is a lost a rt among 
today’s male community. — 
Bellingham, Wash., Bride

Dear Bell.: Your analogy, 
though strongly anti-male, was 
nicely phrased. Thanks for 
putting a practical spin on a 
story th a t m any readers 
found hilarious.

wellness weigh-in 10 a.m.-12 
noon, Thrift Store open 9-5.

FRIDAY-Pool classes, line 
dance 10-11 a.m., Thrift Store 
open 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

SATURDAY-Thrift Store 
open 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

MONDAY-Pool classes, line 
dance 10-11 a.m., doll class 1-4 
p.m.

TUESDAY-Pool classes, ex
ercise class 10-10:45 a.m.,
Beltone 10 a.m.-12 noon.

WEDNESDAY-Pool classes, 
ceramics 12 noon-4 p.m., birth
day social 11:30 a.m-12:30 p.m., 
Thrift Store open 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

Melinda Greene, owner of 
Greene’s Gifts, Etc. and a Petra 
Fashions consultant, attended 
Petra Fashions Summer Cel
ebration *99, June 25-27 in 
Kansas City, Mo.

DALEINE T. SPRINGER
Insurance Specialist 

SPRINGER INSURANCE AGENCY
?4G N Main StO> ’ • 8 0 6 - 'b76

Greene was recognized at 
Star Reflections June branch 
meeting for becoming a new 
consultant and attending new 
consultant orientation and train
ing.

1909
P r i t t  A tsodaH on

Hair cuts 
Oil Manicures

with

C ash  a n d  c a n y  on ly , n o  c re d i t  c a rd s  
C o m e  a n d  s h o p  e a r ly  fo r  b e s t

TERRY'S FLORAL &
DESIGNS

315 E. P a rb  A v e n u e  In H e rfo rd , Texas 
P h o n e  806-364-3114
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Innovations make life easier for amputees

m a ch in e ? An early model ot a washing machine 
which is included in the kitchen exhibit at the Deaf Smith County 
Museum is displayed by museum director Paula Edwards. The 
museum offers a range of exhibits depicting the history of this 
area and is currenly featuring an exhibit of bison bones on loan 
from Pantex. Regular museum hours are 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Monday 
through Saturday.

Non-professional 
gourmet chefs sought 
for culinary competition
Special to the B rand

SEATTLE -  West 175 Pro
ductions, producers of the 
United States edition of the 
BBC television series 
MasterChef, a competition for 
non-professional gourmet chefs 
now in its ninth season in 
Britain, announces the first 
annual M asterC hef USA culi
nary competition and nation
wide search for contestants to 
appear in the new PBS televi
sion series.

The M asterC hef USA culi
nary competition will be held in 
nine regions with “cook-offs" in 
such cities as Seattle, Los 
Angeles, San Francisco, Den
ver, Dallas, Minneapolis, Chi
cago, Atlanta, Washington, D.C., 
New York and Portland.

“We encourage everyone that 
loves to cook to join us in this 
exciting competition. Whether 
it’s a favorite family recipe or 
one that is prepared for a 
special date, guests or holiday 
gatherings, M asterC hef USA 
is looking for America’s best 
recipes and cooks,” John 
McEwen, executive producer, 
said.

The M asterChef USA com
petition is a 13-part half-hour 
television series premiering 
nationally on the Public Broad
casting System (PBS) in spring 
2000.

The competition is open to all 
non-professional chefs ages 18 
and over. There are nine 
regional finals, three semi
finals and one grand final. All 
applicants are asked to com
plete a comprehensive entry 
form including a proposed menu 
for a three-course gourmet 
meal for four people to be 
prepared in 2 V2 hours.

Deadline for entries is July

Hospital
Notes

Patients in Hereford Re
gional Medical Center on July 
14:

Miguel Angel Contreras, 
Domingo Diaz, Carrie M. Doak, 
Janie Schumacher, Robbie May 
Seed, Helen Watts.

*Hereford has a number of excel
lent retail stores. Shop Hereford 
first through the pages of the
H ereford  Brandi

31. Participants will be notified 
by Sept. 30, wdth the regional 
“cook-offs” beginning in October 
1999.

Nine applicants are selected 
to participate in the regional 
“cook-offs” in which they are 
required to prepare two of the 
three courses from their chosen 
menu in 2 Vfe hours. A total of 27 
participants are selected (three 
winners from each region) to 
continue in the next round of 
competition and television se
ries.

M asterC hef USA host and 
New York Times Magazine food 
columnist Molly O’Neill, a well- 
known local chef, and a culinary 
instructor are among the judges 
for this round of competition.

The granfl winner receives 
the M asterC hef USA trophy 
and other prizes. In addition, 
their recipe will be featured in a 
comprehensive companion cook
book.

For a complete set of rules 
and MasterChef USA applica
tions, call 800-288-7834 or visit 
w e b s i t e  
www.MasterChefUSA.com.

BRAZORIA, Texas — When 
Ron Farquharson showed up 
for work one day in 1991 
with a bandage on his left 
hand, a coworker a t Dow 
Chemical Co. in Freeport 
teased, “I see you’ve been 
cooking again.”

Farquharson, who admitted 
he had, in fact, been trying to 
slice an onion using a kitchen 
knife held by the hook on his 
artificial right arm, wished 
aloud for a device that would 
hold a knife securely.

“I also wanted something 
that could move, something 
that would hold all kinds of 
tools,” Farquharson said.

He and coworker Danny 
Still, a graphic artist, came 
up with a design, and the 
Dow machine shop built the 
f irs t pro to type of w hat 
Farquharson calls a “terminal 
device." It’s a receptor a t
tachment for the end of a 
prosthetic arm. Once the ter
minal device is in place, all 
kinds of specially adapted 
tools can be snapped onto 
the end. They can be turned 
to 45-degree angles or ro
tated 360 degrees.

The system isn’t designed 
to perm anently  replace a 
user’s existing hook, but it 
does allow the user to per
form special tasks he couldn’t 
do otherwise.

Being able to hold onto a 
tool securely opens a world 
of possibilities for people who 
have lost one or both hands.

Need to fix your car? Snap 
a wrench into place.

Want to go fishing? Snap 
on a fishing rod.

Opions need slicing? At
tach a knife to the terminal 
device and prepare to cry.

F arqu h arso n  and S till 
called th e ir invention the 
“Hayden-Preston System” (us
ing their middle names) and 
got a U.S. patent in 1995 
after fine-tuning the proto
type.

Still sold his interest in 
the invention to Glenn Betts 
of Lake Jackson , and 
F arquharson  and B etts 
formed t  company known as 
Texas Assistive Devices, LLC. 
Now they stay busy with their 
company, attending conven
tions throughout the country 
and monitoring the Texas 
Assistive Devices Web site: 
www.txad.com.

Johnnie Rouse, owner of 
Reactive Metals of Angleton, 
often accom panies
Farquharson and Betts to con
ventions. Reactive Metals sup
plies the high-quality, light
weight aircraft aluminum used 
to make the terminal devices, 
and Allen Precision Machine 
Inc. in Angleton produces the 
terminal devices. When tools

are needed, Rouse adapts 
them to fit the terminal de
vice.

Farquharson has worn an 
artificial arm since an indus
trial accident a t Dow in 1971 
crushed his right hand, which 
was amputated just above the 
wrist. Because he is right- 
handed, Farquharson was ea
ger to see if he would be able 
to write once he got his pros
thetic arm.

“After the accident, it was 
probably about a month and 
a half before I could see a 
prosthetist because of all the 
swelling. The day I got fitted, 
I brought a pen and paper 
with me and couldn’t wait to 
get out to the car by myself 
to see if I could still write,” 
Farquharson said.

It turned out that he could. 
After that victory, however, 
Farquharson settled down to 
learn a new kind of work 
with a hook instead of a hand. 
He underwent occupational 
therapy at The Institute for 
Rehabilitation and Research 
(TIRR) in Houston and even
tually . returned to work at 
Dow, retiring in 1997.

“About 10 years after the 
accident I looked around for 
other things to use instead of 
the hook, and found nothing, 
so I basically just forgot about 
it,” Farquharson said.

Then he took up cooking, 
and necessity led to Inven
tion.

Since the idea for the ter
minal device became reality, 
the possible attachments have 
been endless. If an amputee 
wants a tool not included in 
the s tan d a rd  set, Texas

». * V . V'.V ■
Assistive Devices will design 
and make it. The company is 
an approved vendor for Texas 
R ehabilitation Commission, 
and  TIRR includes the  
H ayden-Preston System in 
th e ir  occupational therapy 
program.

All the attachm ents are 
hand made, and the complete 
set th a t includes tools for 
the mechanic, carpenter, cook 
and gardener costs about 
$7,500 to $8,000. Typically, the 
cost is covered by insurance 
or worker’s compensation.

“We sell more wrenches 
th a n  an y th in g  e lse ,” 
Farquharson said. “We have 
open end, box end, standard 
and metric wrenches, 14 to a 
set. We’ve got ratchets, hack 
saws ... and if we don’t have 
it, we can make it.”

The kitchen tools include a 
melon-bailer, skimmer, pizza 
cutter, peeler, paring knife, 
cheese sheer, grater, barbe
cue fork, kitchen fork and 
assorted kinds of cutlery. A 
shovel, hoe and rake make 
up the garden  collection. 
H unting  knives and filet 
knives go along with the fish
ing rod.

The concept for the sys
tem  is so sim ple th a t  
Farquharson wonders why no 
one thought of it before.

“But apparently no one did, 
because we couldn’t have got
ten a patent if they had,” 
Farquharson said. Raising his 
right arm, with the trad i
tional hook attached, he nod
ded toward it and said, “This 
is 75-year-old technology.”

One of the company’s most 
unusual requests came from

a dentist in Florida who lost 
a hand in an accident and 
needed dental tools to fit his 
artificial arm. “We said we 
could do it, but he didn’t 
follow through with the or
der," Farquharson said.

An especially memorable 
request came from a young 
man in Rhode Island who had 
been planning to become a 
chef until he lost his right 
hand in an accident. He’d been 
searching for some kind of 
device, and even talked to a 
welder about making some
thing, but the plan didn’t work 
out.

“Then they saw our Web 
site and bought the entire 
set of tools,” Farquharson said. 
“Later, his mom called me 
back and said, ‘Ron, I don’t 
think he would have made it 
without you.’”

F arquharson  rem em bers 
the first time he used the 
terminal device and tools him
self.

“I got that for Christmas 
in 1993,” he said, gesturing 
toward a table saw in the 
comer of his shop. “So I took 
it out in the garage and 
started trying to put it to
gether, just to see if I could 
do it.”

He was m aking steady 
progress, plugging wrenches 
and pliers into his prosthetic 
arm, when he looked up and 
saw his wife, Janet, standing 
nearby with a camera in her 
hand and tears in her eyes.

“I asked her why she was 
crying, and she said, ‘Because 
I never thought I’d see you 
doing this again.’”

Alzheimer’s support group will hear 
presentation on cognitive functioning

In affiliation with the 
Alzheimer’s Association, Pan
handle Chapter, the Hereford 
support group for family 
caregivers of persons with 
Alzheimer’s disease and related 
dementias, will meet at 10 a.m. 
Thursday in Fellowship of 
Believers Church, 245 N. 
Kingwood.

A support group is a gather
ing of people with common 
problems, needs and interests 
to share their feelings, thoughts, 
questions, experiences and con
cerns in a combined effort to 
better cope with and survive the 
challenge presented by persons 
with Alzheimer’s disease and 
related dementias.

Sheila West, executive direc
tor of the Alzheimer’s Associa
tion, Panhandle Chapter, will be 
the guest resource person for

Thursday’s meeting. She will 
present material that will help 
the caregivers to assess the 
cognitive functioning of their 
loved one. This assessment will 
help the caregiver to design a 
specific and personalized plan 
of care.

Friends, relatives and neigh
bors of these brave caregivers 
are encouraged to offer to stay 
with the person with Alzheimer’s 
to allow the caregiver a rest. 
Respite care is vital for these 
caregivers whose days are 
typically 36-hours long.

The “bible” for caregivers of 
persons with Alzheimer’s is 
entitled, The 36-Hour Day: A 
Family Guide to Caring for 
Persons w ith Alzheimer’s 
D isease, Related Dem enting 
Illnesses, and Memory Loss 
in Later Life by Mace and 
Rabins. Thanks to the generos
ity of Hereford’s Pilot Club, this 
excellent resource is available 
at no cost by calling 364-0359.

Group facilitator is Nathan L. 
Stone, Ph.D., pastoral counse
lor and former senior chaplain 
with Family Hospice of Temple.

iVAVI Mil

IMIUBAKI

The 012C  to  see: 
Jerry Shipman, CLU

801 N . Main 
(806) 364-3161

Strtt Firm Insurance Comparaat

T r u s t
A child shows it instinctively with its 
first faltering steps. Over the yean, 
trust becomes a jirecious gift given 
only to special friends.
Truxt A  quality we've earned.
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Training for

Cup 2014

Brand/Yuri Soto

Youth Soccer Practice Action —  (Above) Mayra Vasquez tries to stop the shot of Juanita 
Berumen during evening practices for the Youth Summer Soccer League Tuesday. (Right) 
Marissa Gamboa kicks the ball toward the goal area during practice of the Youth Summer 
Soccer League Tuesday at Langley Park. /

Martinezfinishes 
3rd at 
Rodeo 
Competition

American League over the 
Nationals 4-1 for its third 
straight win.

Martinez became the first 
All-Star pitcher to strike out 
the first three hitters. He 
then  overpow ered M ark 
McGwire to make it four 
straight, and wound up fan
ning five of the six batters 
he faced.

Martinez’s fastball made a 
m em orable im pression on 
McGwire. But seeing Will
iams up close, talking to him 
and having him give a pat on 
the shoulder, seemed to move 
Big Mac even more.

“When you see Ted Will

iams, and tears are running 
from his eyes, it’s a very 
emotional tim e,” McGwire 
said.

Planned as a pregame sa
lute to the all-century team, 
the last All-Star game in the 
1900s became a one-man show 
for the man considered by 
many to be the greatest hit
ter ever.

Williams waved his cap to 
the standing crowd of 34,187 
as a golf cart drove him 
around the park he always 
called home and took him to 
the mound. Every other player 
— re tired  and active — 
closed in around him for a

baseball embrace.
“1 can only describe it as 

great,” said The I£id, now 80. 
“Hell, I haven’t had a base 
hit in 30 years, and I’m a 
better hitter now than I’ve 
ever been in my life.”

Maybe a bit more emo
tional, too.

“When I got up there, tears 
were coming out of Ted’s 
eyes,” said Colorado’s Larry 
Walker, who dug up a piece 
of the right field turf as a 
memento. “I kind of turned 
away, it almost brought tears 
to my eyes. The greatest 
player in the world is sur
rounded by more great play

ers. I know Ted was ex
tremely touched by it.”

As was everyone else.
“It was like 'F ie ld  of 

D ream s,’” C leveland f irs t 
baseman Jim  Thome said. 
“Here these guys walked out, 
the best players th a t ever 
played the game.”

It helped, too, tha t the 
whole thing was narrated by 
Kevin Costner, the actor who 
starred in that baseball movie.

In fact, the game itself 
started 14 minutes late be
cause of festivities. Not than 
anyone seemed to mind.

BOSTON (AP) — Once the 
Splendid Splinter got teary, 
there was hardly a dry eye 
on the field at Fenway Park.

The All-Star game turned 
into a tribute to Ted Williams 
fan Tuesday night, and the 
g re a te s t nam es from 
baseball’s past, present and 
future all were there to take 
part.

Stan Musial, Hank Aaron 
and Willie Mays surrounded 
him. So did Ken Griffey Jr., 
Tony Gwynn and Derek Jeter. 
They watched him lob in the 
ceremonial first ball, then saw 
Pedro Martinez pitch his way 
into history in leading the

H erefo rd ’s A m anda 
Schumacher finished third 
in barrel racing on Tuesday 
at the International Finals 
Youth Rodeo in Shawnee, 
Okla.

She timed in at 16.332 
seconds. She only trailed 
Bronte’s Tessie McMullan 
(16.222 seconds) and Denise 
Adams of of Lufkin (16.330). See A L L -S T A R , Page A6

Another reason 
to subscribe.

R0. BOX 673 • 313 N. LEE • HEREFORD, TX 
364-2030 Fax (806)364-6364 
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The Kid’ Steals Show
1999 Baseball All-Stars surrounded greatest hitter in baseball 
history with tears o f joy; Williams also teary-eyed by honor

BOSTON (AP) — Tears flooded Ted Williams' eyes, and the 
biggest, toughest players in baseball got choked up with him.

They formed a huge mass around him on the mound at 
Fenway Park before the All-Star game Tuesday night. No one 
wanted to leave his side. No one cared if his opening pitch or 
the game was delayed.

It was a baseball love-fest, the stars of the night and the 
stars of the century swarming around Williams, gazing at 
him in awe, reaching over each other to shake his hand.

“When you have a chance to meet one of the best hitters 
in the game, and you see tears running down his eyes for the 
appreciation the fans and all of us gave him, it’s quite a 
special time," Mark McGwire said. “I’m just happy he knows 
who I am, and he talked to me.”

The 80-year-old Williams, his balance and health so pre
carious now after two strokes and a broken hip, wanted to 
reach out to all of them. He wanted to swap baseball stories 
through the night, stay there on the field where he once 
played and soak in the cheers that he refused to acknowl
edge during his storied career.

It was a scene reminiscent of Muhammad Ali lighting the 
Olympic torch at the start of the 1996 Atlanta Games — Ali 
shaking, the crowd cheering wildly, the greatest athletes in 
the world staring at him in awe. When Ali later made the 
rounds of the games, even athletes like Michael Jordan 
fawned over him.

That’s the way it was with these all-stars and Williams, an 
all-star himself for 18 years.

He rode out in a green golf cart from center field after 
everyone had been introduced — Aaron and Mays, Feller and 
Musial from summers past, McGwire and Sosa, Ripken and 
GrifTey from the night’s lineup.

Players watched as the adoring crowd stood and cheered 
him, the roar almost as loud as the jets that buzzed Fenway 
after the national anthem. And they watched Williams 
respond by waving his cap, a gesture he never made as a 
player, even after he homered in his final game.

“Gods don't answer letters,” John Updike wrote of that 
moment years ago.

This time, a baseball God did.
Williams was often booed by Fenway fans during his 

playing days, but now no one is more popular in Boston.
“Hell, I haven't had a base hit in 30 years, and I’m a better 

hitter now than I've ever been in my life,” he said.
Williams waved all the way down the right field line as the 

golf cart proceeded toward the mound. Even the policemen
ringing the field applauded.

SuSuddenly, spontaneously, the players, young and old, closed 
ranks on him, moving in to be as near as possible to the last 
man to hit .400 — .406 in 1941 — and who is arguably the 
greatest hitter in history.

“Where’s Sammy?” Williams bellowed, calling for Sosa, 
then shaking his hand. Williams wore a big smile and seemed 
to want to reach out to all of them. He grabbed Mark 
McGwire’s shoulder and spoke with him.

Afterward Williams recounted what he said:
"They wanted me to meet (Don) Mattingly when he was 

going good, and (Wade) Boggs. And we went to this high-class 
restaurant and we’re talking about hitting, the intimate part 
of hitting, where you put your foot, everything like that. 
Finally, I said, ’Did you guys ever smell the wood when you 
foul one real hard?*

"They looked a t one another, like what’s this guy smoking 
now? And I said I could smell it quite a few times, and it 
smelled like wood burning. I said the next time I see Willie 
Mays, the next time I see Cepeda, the next time I see Reggie 
Jackson, I’m going to ask them. They said, 'Oh, sure, we’ve 
smelled it, too.' So I asked McGwire the same thing, and he 
said he could smell it, too.”

“All the time,” McGwire told him.
Williams wanted to keep talking, but time and his own 

emotions wouldn’t  allow it.
"He wanted to talk baseball with everybody out there,” 

McGwire said, adding tha t a lot of players got choked up.
Larry Walker of the Rockies was one of them.
“Tears were coming out of Ted’s eyes,” Walker said. *1 had 

to turn away because tears were coming out my eyes, too.”
Finally, the players backed away and Williams took the ball 

to throw out the ceremonial first pitch to Carlton Fisk.
“Where is he?” Williams asked. His vision, once the best in 

the game, has suffered, too, and he can’t  see well outside a 
narrow range.

Tony Gwynn pointed him toward Fisk and held him steady.
“I got you,” Gwynn said.
Williams joked a bit, then tossed a soft pitch to Fisk, 

inside but all the way to the plate.
Fisk jogged to the mound to hug him.
Other players came back to crowd around Williams, and 

after a few minutes the public address announcer pleaded 
with the players to return to the dugout. The game was 
running about 15 minutes late, but no one wanted this 
moment to end.

“It was kind of funny,” Boston shortstop Nomar Garciaparra 
said. “When the announcer asked everybody to go back to the 
dugout, everybody said no. It didn’t matter. What time was 
the first pitch? Nobody cared."

Said Rafael Palmeiro: “That’s the chance of a lifetime. The 
game can wait ... We had chills all over.”

To a man, the players expressed a sense of reverence 
about the occasion.

“Meeting Ted Williams was probably the greatest thrill of 
my career,” Cleveland’s Jim Thome said.

Finally, Williams was helped back into the cart, and the 
crowd roared again until he made his way to his box seat 
along the first base line with commissioner Bud Selig.

“Wasn’t it great!” Williams said. “I can only describe it as 
great. It didn’t surprise me all that much because I know 
how these fans are here in Boston. They love this game as 
much as any players and Boston’s lucky to have the faithful 
Red Sox fans. They’re the best.”

The Kid

AP File Ptioto

All-Century Indeed — Ted Williams was honored by baseball 
by throwing the ceremonial pitch at the 1999 All-Star Game in 
his old home, Fenway Park in Boston. Williams, considered to 
be the best hitter in baseball, had a hitting average of .406 in 
1941. No other player in baseball history has hit over .400 in 
one season.

North 385 Chevron
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“It’s the chance of a life
time,” Texas’ Rafael Palmeiro 
said. “The game can wait.”

Once it began, Martinez 
made short work of the Na
tional League hitters. Though 
its starters had outhomered 
their AL counterparts 214- 
149, they were no match for 
Boston’s ace. o

With Hall of Famers Bob 
Feller, Warren Spahn and 
friend Juan Marichal watch
ing, Martinez tied an AL 
record for strikeouts and be
came the first AL starter to 
win an All-Star game in his 
own park. That was plenty to 
earn him the MVP award.

“I think it makes it a little 
more special, being here in 
Boston,” he said. “Represent
ing the decade, the last one 
of the century. Being there 
with all those players around 
us, I never, never expected 
it.”

Mixing a blazing fastball, 
darting curve and tantalizing 
changeup, he fanned Barry 
Larkin, Walker and Sammy 
Sosa to start the game. The

Red Sox star, already half
way to the magic 30-win mark 
at the break, kept up the 
s tre ak  by s trik in g  out 
McGwire to begin the second 
inning.

A fter M att W illiam s 
reached on an error by sec
ond baseman Roberto AlomAr, 
Martinez fanned Jeff Bagwell 
on a 3-2 curve. And when 
Williams was caught stealing 
on the ..play, Martinez was 
done.

The AL went on to win for 
the ninth time in 12 games, 
cutting its deficit to 40-29-1.

“Last game of the century. 
Boston. Fenway Park. A lot of 
nostalgia,” AL manager Joe 
Torre said. “The weather co
operated. It was great.”

Except for the hitters, that 
is. The teams combined for a 
record 22 strikeouts, includ
ing 12 by AL pitchers, to 
break the mark of 21 in 1984.

No one came close to 
reaching the Green Monster 
in left field or wrapping a 
shot around Pesky’s Pole 
down the short right-field 
line. This was the first All- 
Star game without a home

run since 1990 at Wrigley 
Field.

Cleveland’s four starters, 
however, helped the AL score 
enough to win. John 
Wetteland got a save while 
Curt Schilling, whom the In
dians covet, took the loss.

Kenny Lofton led off the 
AL first with an infield hit, / 
Indians team m ate Manny 
Ramirez walked with two outs 
and Thome hit an RBI single.

Baltimore’s Cal Ripken, a 
17-time A ll-Star, followed 
Thome’s hit with an RBI 
single for a 2-0 lead.

A fter the NL scored 
against David Cone in the 
third on a double by Jeromy 
B urnitz and a single by 
Larkin, the AL added two 
runs in the fourth off St. 
Louis 14-game winner Kent 
Bottenfield.

Thome walked, Ripken was 
hit by a pitch and Rafael 
Palmeiro, starting in place of 
injured DH Jose Canseco, hit 
an RBI single. One out later, 
Alomar drove in a run with a 
grounder that eluded Matt 
Williams at third base for* an 
error.

o r v r t  ft
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Why in the world
is the Death Tax still alive?

’S BAD
7 7 %  would vote for a member of Congress who supported 
the repeal of the Estate Tax (which is really a Death Tax).'

The Death Tax is a leading cause of why family farms and 
. businesses go under - leading to thousands of layoffs across Am encai

Exm S BAD
For every $1 taken from a family owned business to pay Estate Taxes, 
another $1  is wasted in order to prepare and comply with the tax.»

9 6 %  of manufactunng firms and 9 0 %  of minonty-owned firms feel 
that the Estate Tax impedes their long-term business growth.«

’S BAD
The Joint Economic Committee found that the costs to collect the 
tax are roughly equivalent to what it takes in - a little over 1 %  of 
the federal budget.’

A m e r ic a  g e t s  it.
Y o u  g e t  it. *
G e t  y o u r  le g is la to r  to  g e t  it.
Congress can start this year by initiating the phase out of this obsolete and 
erroneous tax. Ask Congress to support Estate Tax cuts. Call, write, e-mail 
or fax your local US Senator or US Congressional Representative today.

----------------- ------------------------- i i h ^ .......................hi Dinnsiirmin r

T h e  D e a t h  T a x  is a  b a n k r u p t  id e a .
1 9m poNng companyTM January 1998
2-5 H a tco M w ca rfY a  iMatt W . I t t p a i n 'J o r t  tcongmc CorrmOaa Study. PacanNer 1998*
3 Aaron Hanry and MOB H. Mma* Daaaaaaamg the Sole tar MNeitn Transfer Twee*

Maaonal 1m Journal 45. No. 2 (June 1992) 119-143
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and try to put ail this behind 
me," she told The Associated 
Press on Tuesday. "It’s  all 
over.*

Ms Willey said Clinton 
groped her in 1993 near the 
Oval Office, one day before 
her husband was found dead 
of a self-inflicted gunshot 
wound. He had been dis
traught over financial 
troubles.

Clinton has denied any such
encounter.

known as ditsy Rose on "The 
Golden Girls” plays a foul- 
mouthed, batty old woman in 
“Lake Placid,” a movie about 
a man-eating crocodile.

Miss White plays Delores 
Bickerman, who doesn't re
port a 30-foot crocodile who 
ate her husband because she 
doesn't want anyone to kill 
the poor beast. (Miss White 
is an animal rights advocate 
in real life.)

The film, which opens Fri
day, is produced by David E. 
Kelley and intended as a half- 
scary, half-satirical send-up of 
“Jaws.” Miss White is oh-so- 
sorry about the language.

“He said, ‘I’m not sure the 
crocodile stuff will work, but 
to hear that language come 
out of B etty W hite just 
cracked me up/” she recalled.
Robin Loach

LITTLE ROCK — Arkan
sas has joined seven other 
states in suing Robin Leach 
over allegations tha t he and 
travel companies he promoted 
deceived customers into be
lieving they had won free 
vacations.

What consumers actually 
“won” was the opportur.:*v to 
pay up to $1,000 for a seven- 
day Florida vacation and a 
day-trip ferry ride with “Las 
Vegas-style” bingo, Attorney 
G eneral Mark Pryor said 
Tuesday.

“There is nothing free or 
fabulous about these bogus 
offers," Pryor said. “These 
‘discount vacation packages’ 
often cost consumers more 
than airfare, hotel and fees 
would cost them separately.”

Previous law suits were 
filed in February in Connecti
cut, Illinois, North Carolina, 
Ohio, Washington, West Vir
ginia and Wisconsin.

Leach, the  host of 
“Lifestyles of the Rich and

Famous,” has a home in 
Greenwich, Conn., but a num
ber couldn’t be located. A mes
sage for his lawyer, Rich 
Epstein in Fort Lauderdale, 
Fla., was not immediately re
turned Tuesday.

Telephone m essages left 
with the companies were not 
immediately returned. A rep
resentative for Leach said 
earlier this year he was no 
longer affiliated with the com
panies.

KalhlMit Wfllay
RICHMOND, Va. — The 

woman who accused Presi
dent Clinton of making a 
sexual advance in the White 
House six years ago is en
gaged to be married.

Kathleen Willey said she is 
preparing for a fall wedding 
to longtim e friend Bill 
Schwicker, who proposed in 
June.

“I’m going to get married

LONDON — Julian Lennon 
says dad John Lennon would 
have resented his musical ca
reer if he had lived long 
enough to see it.

“Knowing his insecurities, 
I think he might not have 
liked me doing well,” Lennon, 
36, said in this week’s Hello! 
magazine. “That was one of 
his problems.”

Julian’s mother, Cynthia, 
agreed.

“It's very sad he isn’t here,” 
she said of the former Beatle, 
who left her when Julian was 
5 and was gunned down in 
1980. “On the other hand, if 
he had still been here, it nmy 
be — and this is a terrible 
thing to say — that John 
would have ended up over
shadowing Julian.”

Julian recently relaunched 
his career after a break of 
several years with the single 
“I Don’t Wanna Know.”
Martin Landau

LOS ANGELES — A jury 
ruled against Martin Landau 
and his partners in a lawsuit 
over a $30 million deal they 
thought they had with inves
tors for film projects.

The actor and his partners 
in Silver Street Pictures Inc. 
claimed Centre Reinsurance 
Co. of New York made an 
oral agreement in 1996 to 
back movies. The federal jury 
ruled Monday there wasn’t 
enough evidence a deal had 
been made.

“Our position was we were 
still negotiating,” said Will
iam Price, the attorney for 
the  in su ran ce  company. 
“We’re delighted that the jury 
was able to decipher the evi-

Courtesy Photos

Julian Lennon (top) thinks his 
father, the late Beatle John 
Lennon, would have resented 
his son’s musical career.

dence and find in our favor.”
Gregory Dovel, the attor

ney for Silver Street, said 
L andau  h a sn ’t decided 
whether to appeal.

Landau appeared in the 
old TV series “Mission: Im
possible” and such movies as 
“Crimes and Misdemeanors,” 
“Ed Wood” and “North by 
Northw est.”
Betty White

LOS ANGELES — Betty 
White’s a potty mouth.

The squeaky-clean actress

By Tom Armstrong
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CALL MELISSA MOYA Classifieds 3 6 4 -2 0 3 0

H E R E F O R D  B r a n d  • Wednesday, July 14, 1999 •

The

Hereford
Brand

Sine* 1901 
Wart A di Do It AC

364-2000 
Fax:364-8364 

313 N. Lee

CLASSIFIED ADS
Clatsitied advertising rates are based on 20 
cents a word for first insertion (S4.00 mini
mum), and 11 cents for second publication 
and thereafter. Rates below ate based on 
co n secu tiv e  issu es, no copy change, 
straight word ads.

Times Rate Min
1 day per word .20 $4jOO
2 days per word J l $6l20
3 days per word .42 $8.40
4 days per word .53 $1060
S days per word .64 SI2J0

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified display rates apply to all other 
ads not set in solid-word lines -  those with 
captions, bold or larger type, special para
graphs. all capital letters. Rates are $5.30 
per column inch.

LEGALS
Ad rates for legal notices are $5.30 per col
umn inch.

ERRORS
Every effort rs made lo avoid errors in word 
ads and legal notices. Advertisers should 
call attention to any errors immediately af
ter the first insertion. We will not be respon
sible for more than one incorrect insertion 
In case of errors by the publishers, an addi
tional insertion wtn be published.

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

A lC & e p s tm i 
Mimiature Schnaazer

Afrit U, IMS 
S tfM tbM tt!

ta tp t f g r b r i i f  
•r family! 

$15Mt

Call 34M57S ta r iif  tke lay  
CaD 5444HS i i  tke eremiif

REBUILT KIRBYS 1 2 price 
with warranty' Other name 
brands. $39 & up. Sales and 
repairs in your home, on all 
makes and models. Call 364- 
4288.

THE ROADS Of Texas and 
The Roads of New Mexico are 
on sale at The Hereford Brand 
in book form. Both maps are 
$14.95 each plus tax. Discover 
roads you never knew were 
there. Hereford Brand, 313 N. 
Lee.

T A S C 0 S A  B E E F
I 0 0 fr Genuine Hereford Beef 
Locally grown and fattened in 

Hereford. Texas 
No implants— No hormones 

'Just Pure Beef!'
Fed whole com. red top cane 

and supplement

T A S C 0 S A  I N D U S T R I E S
P.0. Box 87!

212 E. New York St. 
Hereford. Texas 79045 

806-364-3109

HOUSE BOAT For sale at UTE 
Lake, Logan, N.M. For more 
information call 364-6195.

FOR SALE! 8X10 Morgan 
Storage Building. $650.00. Call 
364-8027 after 6:00 p.m.

2. FARM & RANCH
WE ARE Now doing CRP 
SHREDDING. For all your 
shredding needs call Joe Ward at 
364-2021 (day) or 289-5394 
(night).

WE WILL Do all your shredding 
needs. Com stalks, wheat, CRP. 
Call David at 289-5911 or Sandie 
at 289-5211. Reasonable Rates

RHOMAN LOWBOY Trailor, 
Size SOTCS’- $2,200 00 NEW 3pt 
Reversible Scoop - $200.00. Call 
364-7700.

'CUSTOM WHEAT CLEANING
Wc have bag and bin 

storage - call for 
availability. Storage is free 

until planting time.
Can for debts

SCOTT SEED CO.
W -3 M -3 4 M

CUSTOM PLOW ING:
Discing, sweeping, shredding, 
listing, 30’a and 40’s. Call 
Randy Allmon at 364-4263 or 
346-0145 mobile.

3. AUTOMOBILES

See Us Before  You Buy

Marcum Motors Co.
Clean Used Cars & Trucks
413 N 25 Mile Ave. 364-3565

FOR SALE! 1989 Grand Am. 
New Engine. Call 364-0766.

FOR SALE! 1995 Ford Escort. 
CD Player, tinted windows and 
in good condition. For more 
information call 364-6935 after 
3:00p.m.

FOR SALE! 1991 Mazda B2200 
Truck. Excellent condition with 
shell. $3,100.00. Call 364-0599.

1991 CHEV Suburban, 95,000 
Miles, PW & PD Front & Rear, 
Heat & Air, Good condition. 
$7,500.00. Call 364-3940.

4. REAL ESTATE
WWW***?

16x80 Mobile Home. 3 2. Will 
finance, low down.
New doublew~-.de E_Z. fnanerg, Low 
down

a-a-a
USED mobtie hcca r.r ’fre 
finance.

C a ll 806-655-0223
HOME BUYERS: 1999 Gov- 
emment Assistance Program is 
available to first-time home 
buyers with low to moderate 
income. You could receive up to 
$7,500 in assistance. Call Kyle 
Michaels at 356-9444 to apply.

2 BEDROOM, 2 bath mobile 
home. $4,500. Call 806-655-
0223. /'

2 BEDROOM, 1 bath mobile 
home. $4,000. Call 806-655-
0223.

FOR SALE BY OWNER! 
FSBO 3/2/2, Fireplace, beamed 
ceiling, central heat/AC, newly 
painted interior, beautiful yard 
with play area in back. 404 
Hickory- Street. $62,500.00. Call 
364-0764 for information.

FOR SALE BY OWNER! Nice 
3-2-2 home at 208 Iron wood. 
Excellent location across from 
Ironwood Park. Split bed
rooms, large den and fireplace, 
carpet and AC less than two 
years old. Large attractive 
yard. For more information or 
appointment call 364-2914.

5. RENTAL PROPERTY
NEED EXTRA Storage space? 
Need a place to have a garage 
sale? Rent a mini storage. Two 
sizes available. Call 364-4370.

BEST DEAL In Town! 1 
bedroom efficiency aparirit 
Bills paid, red brick apa .ments 
300 block West 2nd. 364-3568

DIAMOND VALLEY EKL INC. 
MOBILE HOME PARKS

Hereford-Amarillo 
Commercial BoOdinn
Warehouse (dock high)

13,000 sq.ft
Doug Bartlett -415 N. Main 

364-1483 (Office-Hereford) 
383-2183 Office-Anwillo) 

364-3937 (Hone)

C R O S S W O R D
CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS 40 Pizzeria 

1 Bowling fixtures 
feat 41 Spots 

6 Prudish 42 Negligee 
10 Himalayan buy 

land

c E D A R
R A 1 S E
1 S A A C
B1E N■  °

11 Sandra’s 
“Speed" 
costar

12 Wipe 
clean

13 Signs a 
lease

14 Breathe 
heavily

15 In abun
dance

16 Sturm —  
Drang

17 Bolt 
connector

18 Tacit 
okay

19 Sounded 
out

22 Freshly
23 Give 

the 
boot

26 Message
leaving 
series

29 Table ’ 
part

32 T V  
spots

33 Broad
cast

34 Get in
36 Arizona 

river
37 Trap
38 Longs
39 Basket

ball act

DOWN
1 Increase
2 Voracious 

swimmer
3 Strand
4 Take it 

easy
5 Seine 

season
6 Rind
7 Talked 

endlessly
8 Lead-in
9 Pondered 

11 Gl chow 
15 Stomach 
17 Vale

setting

F

LL
Y e s t e r d a y ’s  s n s w s r

20 Country 
in the 
Himala
yan Mtns.

21 Pool 
need

24 Tough to 
clean

25 Last part 
27 Keats

creation

T5~

tr
14
w
w

28 Like a 
lawn

29 Survives
30 Bert's 

pal
31 Soda 

flavor
35 Eye part
38 Donate
38 Poker 

winnings
V— IT

$4

57

58

41 ■ TTT

NICE, LARGE, Unfurnished 
apartments. Refrigerated air. 
two bedrooms. You pay only 
electric — we pay the rest. 
$335 month. 364-8421.

EL DORADO ARMS has 1 and 
2 bedroom apartments for rent 
jCKtmg i t  $60 week. Free gas. 
water and cable Cali 344-2475 
or 360-1254.

PRIM E RETAIL OFFICE
Space 800 sq. f t . ,  excellent 
location. 902 N. Lee. Call 364- 
0686.

Available: Apartm entfor 
adult living. Two large 

bedrooms and baths,plus 
study/office with the 

added bonus q fa  lovely 
balcony. The large living 
area boasts afireplace to 

chase the winter chill.
I Galley kitchen has 

dishwasher, stove and 
disposal. Dining area 

opens into smalFprivate, 
fenced  patio. Detached 

double garage. W/D 
hookup and central heat 
and air. Phone 364-1530  
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

C all C & R  Co.
806- 364-4670

STORAGE UNITS For rent! 
220 N. 25 Mile Avenue. Call 364- 
0248.

FOR RENT! Two bedroom 
house, furnished or unfur
nished. Will accommodate couple 
and infant. No pets. Call 364- 
2733.

A P A R T M E N T S :
Blue Water 

Gardens „ 1 5 ]  
HEAT, A/Cl , nLIGHTS | INCLUDED

Rent based on income Accepting 
applications for 1 2.3. 4 bdrms CALL 

Debra or Janis TODAY for information & 
directions. 12-5pm (806)364-6661. 

Equal Opportunity.

FOR RENT! 601 Avenue K. 3 
bedroom, 1 bath. Washer Dryer 
HUP. $350/month, $175 de
posit. Call 806-655-1273.

3 BEDROOM  MOBILE 
HOME. Stove, W/D HUP’s.Snd 
fenced. SMALL 2 Bedroom 
House. Call 364-4370.

8. EMPLOYMENT
AVON REPRESENTATIVES
Needed! Part-time or full-time. 
Must be 18 or older and qualify. 
Call 364-0899. ISR.

HIRING DRIVERS To haul 
grain in Texas. Must be 25 years 
of age or older with 1 year 
experience. Call 800-347-1296.

WELDERS NEEDED! Apply 
in person at Allied Millwrights 
on Holly Sugar Road.

TEXAS COMMUNITY Alter
native, Inc. West Community 
Living Instructors needed in our 
Canyon and Hereford areas. 
Requirements: High School Di- 
ploma/GED. Must have a valid 
Texas drivers license and a good 
driving record. To get you’re 
application, please contact Angie 
Evans at 364-8522 or 655-4499.

OWN A Computer? Put it to 
work! $25-$75/hr. PT/FT. 
w w w .w ork-from -hom e.net/ 
cashinhand.

1100 sq. ft. Office Space 
4 Offices, Carpeted 

In good shape 
and ready to go!

CaB CAR Co.
l !  806*36446701
—...—..................

STOP
Domestic Violence or 

Sexual Assault
Call 363-6727

FARR BETTER FEEDS 
(CARGILL INC.)

Farr Better Feeds is currently taking 
applications for a pan-tim e Office 
Receptionist. Job skills required: 10-key, 
math skills and some knowledge of 
computer spreadsheets. Fan Better Feeds 
offer good pay and partial company 
benefits including: health, dental, life, 
short- and long-term disability, dependent 
life, 401K, paid vacation and holidays.

We wish to fill this pan-time position 
immediately If you are interested, please 
come by and fill out an application a t  

104 S. Progressive Road 
Hereford, Texas

Offer o f  position is contingent upon 
successful completion o f a background 
check and drug screen.

( eryiU is emEF.O Employer

STAFF
OPENINGS:
• Certified Activity Director 

• CN As Full Time and 
Part Time

Please apply in person 
at 400 Ranger Drive in 

Hereford, Texas.

-S. KING’S
r n  m a n o r

Methodist Home

BRADFORD TRUCKING
A n K.&Q.P. Company 

Now TUring Applications

Hiring for cattle haul. Must have 3 
years  experience  and be 
acceptable by insurance company, 
pass DOT drug screen and 
physical. Benefits Include: 
insurance and raise after 60 days, 
vacation after 1 year, retirement 
paid by Company.

Contact Odell Ward 
at 1-800-522-5164 

or Fkx or Send Resume to: 
P.O. Box 129 

Cactus, Texas 79018 
fax no. 806-966-5532

W ELDERS AND Helpers 
needed. Call 806-647-3128.

FULL TIME POSITION on 
irrigated farm. Must have 
sprinkler irrigation, cattle, and 
machinery maintenance experi
ence. Housing and utilities 
provided in Hereford area. 
References required. Call 358- 
1261.

Dedicated Runs
Limited Openings

HOME WEEKLY 
GUARANTEED 

Plus 2
STEADY MILES, 

MONEY & FREIGHT
•Assigned Cohventionals 
Min. 22 yrs old, 6 mos. 

OTR exp,., CDL (A) 
w/HazMat req.

M.S.CARRIERS

860-887-5623 EOE

9. CHILD CARE

INGS 
MANOR 
METHODIST 
CHILD CARE

*State Licensed 
* Qualified Staff

Monday thru Friday 
6:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. 

Drop-Ins Welcome 
MARILYN BELUDIRECTOR 
364-3972 • 400 RANGER

HEREFORD
D A Y  C A R E
. A  Ottering an 

^  - excellent ( 
program of 
learning and 
earn for your 
children 0-12!

Also - SPECIAL AFTER-HOURS 
pick-up for Kindergarten Children!

364-5062
248 E 16th

11. BUSINESS SERVICES

Hereford
RIGHT TO LIFE

"Alternative to Abortion "
24-Hour Hot-Line 364-2027

"PRECIOUS FEET 
unborn baby's feet at 10 weeks.

Educational programs, materials, 
emotional support for those suffering 

from unplanned pregnancy, post 
abortion trauma, miscarriage/still birth 
For more information contact 

Alice Hund at 364-3218, Krista 
Detten at 364-7563 or Kim 

Leonard at 364-8760.

GARAGE DOOR And Opener 
Repair and Replacement. Call 
Robert Betzen, 289-5500. If no 
answer call mobile, 344-2960.

D EFEN SIV E DRIVING
Course is now being offered 
nights and Saturdays. Will 
include ticket dismissed and 
insurance discount. For more 
information, call 289-5851. 
#C0023-C0733, McKibben ADS.

WE BUY Scrap iron, metal, 
aluminum cans, all batteries, 
tin, copper & brass. Call 364- 
3350.

TREE & Shrub trimming and 
removal. Leaf raking and as
sorted lawn work, rotary tilling 
and seeding of new lawns. 364- 
3356.

WE BUY Cars and pickups 
running or not running! We sell 
used auto parts of all kinds. Call 
364-2754.

HARVEY’S LAWN Mower 
Repair and Service, tune-ups, 
overhaul, oil changes, blade 
sharpening, etc. Pick-up and 
delivery. 705 S. Main. Call 364- 
8413.

ODD JOBS Or need your lawn 
mowed? Call Michael at 364- 
4756 or 364-2048. Leave mes
sage.

F&G ROOFING And Con
struction. 15 years experience in 
all types of roofing needs. Free 
estimates. Good references. Call 
364-4770 or 344-4770.

All real estate advertised herein is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act. which makes it 
illegal to advertise an> preference, limitation or discrimination based on race, color, religion, 
sex. handicap, familial status or national origin, or intention to make any such preferences, 
limitations or discrimination.

State laws forbid discrimination in the sale, rental or advertising of real estate based 
advertising for real estate which is violation of the law. All persons are hereby informed that 

dwellings advertised are available on an equal opportunity basis. » \

Writing Want Ads that 
really sell!

.1 . ' i ♦ 1 /
U n s u re  h o w  to  w r i te  a  C la s s i f ie d  A d  th a t w ill g e t r e s u l ts ?  F o llo w  th e se  

p o in te r s  a n d  y o u ’ll s o o n  h a v e  an  e m p ty  sp a c e  in  y o u r  s to ra g e  ro o m  an d  
c a s h  in  y o u r  p o c k e t .

F o r  s ta r te r s ,  lo o k  a t a d s  w h ic h  o f f e r  th e  s a m e  i te m /p ro d u c ts .  G e t a 
se n se  o f  g o in g  r a te s  a n d  id e a s  fo r  h o w  to  m a k e  y o u r  ad  s ta n d  o u t. O n c e  
y o u ’re  re a d y  to  w r i te ,  b e g in  w ith  e x a c tly  w h a t  y o u ’re  se llin g : " D in in g  
ro o m  se t. m a p le , s ix  c h a i r s .”  T h e n , r e m e m b e r  th e s e  h in ts :

• G iv e  th e  p r ic e .  A  n e w s p a p e r  c o n s u l ta n t  s a y s  7 0  p e rc e n t  o f  
c la s s if ie d  r e a d e rs  w o n ’t r e sp o n d  to  an  ad  w ith  n o  p r ic e .

• U se  k e y  w o rd s  to  d e s c r ib e  w h a t  y o u ’re  se l l in g .  T h e  k e y  w o rd s  
fo r  a c a r  a re  m a k e , m o d e l ,  y e a r , b o d y  s ty le ,  c o lo r , m ile a g e  a n d  p r ic e . If  
i t ’s  a h o u s e ,  k e y  w o rd s  a re  lo c a t io n , ty p e  o f  c o n s t r u c t io n ,  n u m b e r  o f  
b e d ro o m s  a n d  b a th s ,  a n d  c o n d it io n .

• D o n ’t u se  a b b re v ia t io n s .  I t ’s te m p tin g  to  a b b re v ia te  a n d  sav e  
m o n e y  if  a d s  a re  b i l le d  b y  th e  lin e . B ra n d  a d s  a re  b i l le d  by  th e  w o rd s , so  
sp e ll th e m  o u t  so  re a d e r s  w o n ’t b e  c o n fu s e d  t ry in g  to  f ig u re  o u t a b b re 
v ia t io n s .

• D o n ’t be  m is le a d in g . T h in k  a c c u ra te  an d  fa c tu a l w h e n  y o u  w rite . 
B e  su re  to  in c lu d e  a  p h o n e  n u m b e r  a n d  th e  b e s t  t im e s  to  re a c h  y o u .

J
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The sale of a large locally- 
owned and established 
business, located in an 
attractive and proven traffic 
area and generating 
average gross sales in 
excess of $438,000, is 
being considered as a 
retirement option. The sale 
of the business would 
include the property, 
building and com pany 
vehicle, store fixtures, an 
extensive current inventory 
and accounts receivable if 
so desired - asking price 
$300,000. Seller will 
liquidate soon if no suitable 
buyers are found. 
Interested parties should 
direct all inquiries to RO. 
Box 673CT with name, 
return address and phone 
number. Only serious offers 
will be entertained.

LEGAL NOTICES

Deaf Smith County Hospital 
District, Texas w il accep t sealed 
bids for the “Clinic Remodel* at 
Hereford Regional Medical Center. 
Bids will be addressed  to  J .0 . Lewis, 
Administrator, and will be received in 
the boardroom  of Hereford Regional 
Medical Center, 801 East 3rd street. 
Hereford, Texas until 3 :30  p.m., 
Friday, July 23, 1999. Any bids 
received after closing tim e will be 
returned unopened.

The 2015 square foot project 
includes demolition sitework, carpet 
and  resilien t ftooring, dryw all, 
piaster, painting, suspended ceiling, 
m illw ork , d o o rs ,  f ra m e s  an d  
hardware, m echanical and electrical.

Drawing, specifications and 
related docum ents may be acquired 
from Parkhill, Smith & Cooper, Inc., 
401 0  Avenue R, L ubbock, Texas 
79412 . telephone (806) 747-0161 . 
Deaf Smith County Hospital District 
reserves the right to reject any or all 
bids, waive any or all formalities, and 
to select the bid which is the best 
interest of the hospital district.

* % 1

lies
des

in •364-6067

LEGAL NOTICE
The Special Education Records

o f  s tu d e n ts  w h o  w ere  e ith e r

f radnatcd from  the  H erefo rd  
n d e p e n d e n t  S c h o o l D is t r ic t ,  

determ ined to be no longer eligible 
for special education services, or 
were withdrawn from HISD prior 
ttt lm » t L  1991, will be destroyed 
after A ugust 12, 1999 Persons 
w ishing to claim  any available 
s p e c i a l  e d u c a t i o n  r e c o r d s ,  
pertaining to them  personally o r for 
som eone for whom they serve as 
legal guardians, should notify, in  
jKTMfl with proper itkntifigiflM, 
the HISD Special Education office, 
located at 601 N. 25 M ile Ave., by 
A ugust 5 , \ f9 9  These records may 
be needed  for Social Security  
benefits or other purposes. High 
School transcripts o f  all students in 
HISD are retained permanently at 
Hereford High School, 200 Ave. F. 
(References: 34-CFR 300.573,
S P E C I A L  E D U C A T I O N  
PARENT AND STUDENTS  
RIGHTS HANDBOOK, 3250-02 - 
R E C O R D S  OF P U B L I C  
SCHOOL DISTRICTS).
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Schlabs
Hysinger

SERVING
HEREFORD

SINCE
1979

COMMOtXTY SERVICES

1500 West Park Avenue • 364-1281
Richard Schlabs Amber Grififth

Phone 364-1286 Each Trading Day Alter 5:30 P.M. 
for Recorded Commodity Update

Prices effective:
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D A IL Y  C R Y P T O Q U O T E S
DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES — Here's how to work i t  

A X Y D L B A A X R  
i s L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
7-14 CRYPTOQUOTE

Q X  R X F  T B X O  U X N E  

O X N R Q Y Q  J W R K Y E ,  J X E  

Y H Y E U F B W R K  O W M M  

C R X A C  N Z  P K P W R T F

W F — V P M F P T P E  K E P A W P R
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: ITS PRETTY HARD 

TO TELL WHAT DOES BRING HAPPINESS; 
POVERTY AND WEALTH HAVE BOTH FAILED. — 
KIN HUBBARD

Demos: G O P’s 
tax cut proposal 
a budget-buster

Bush
From P a g e  A1 
on alert and was considered 
to be on active duty as well, 
she said.

He worked ' 607 days of 
active duty service during 
the training and alerts, ac
cording to the campaign.

Semantics probably are at 
the heart of the issue.

The Air Force says Air 
National Guard members are 
considered ‘guardsmen on ac
tive duty’ while receiving pi
lot training. They get active- 
duty pay, which is more than 
their Guard pay, during pilot 
training. They are not, how
ever, counted as members of 
the overall active-duty force.

Still, local bases say they 
don’t really differentiate.

Jim Teet, a spokesman at 
one of the bases where the 
Air Force teaches pilots to 
fly jets, said Guard and Re
servist officers working to 
get their wings are consid
ered part of the full-time 
military.

“We have Reservists and 
Guard going through train
ing all the time, and they’re 
considered active duty,” Teet 
said from Laughlin Air Force 
Base at Del Rio, Texas. “This 
is a 12 hour-a-day school and 
they would have to be con
sidered active duty.”

In the early days of his 
campaign, Bush’s service in 
the Guard has been a con
tentious point for the former 
fighter pilot.

Political rival Sen. John 
McCain, R-Ariz., has joked 
that as a prisoner of war in 
North Vietnam he slept more 
soundly knowing that Bush

Economy
From P a g e  A1
cent decline in wholesale 
prices and the meager gain 
in retail sales were likely to 
ease worries at the Federal 
Reserve about a potential 
breakout of inflation.

Fed officials went on alert 
two months ago when prices 
at both the wholesale level 
and the retail level posted 
huge increases reflecting big 
hikes in energy costs.

The Federal Reserve in
creased a key interest rate 
for the first time in two 
years on June 30, but at the 
time the Fed indicated that 
the quarter-point raise might 
be all that was needed to 
slow the economy enough to 
keep inflation contained.

The moderation in whole
sale prices, if matched at the 
retail level, will likely boost 
the confidence of Fed offi
cials that they do not need 
to move quicldy to raise in

terest rates and slow eco
nomic growth.

The government will re
port on consumer  prices 
Thursday. Analysts are pre
dicting a tiny increase of 
around 0.1 percent.

For the first six months of 
this year, wholesale prices 
have been increasing at an 
annual rate of 1.5 percent. 
Wholesale prices had shown 
no increase at all for all of 
1998, but that good perfor
mance reflected the impacts 
of the global financial crisis, 
which depressed demand and 
prices for many commodities 
including oil.

For the first six months of 
this year, energy prices rose 
at an annual rate of 13.5 
percent, a sharp turnaround 
from a 9.1 percent rate of 
decline in the final six months 
of 1998.

ir

was defending the shores of 
Texas from invasion.

But Bush hasn’t been alone 
in defending Guard service. 
As running mate to Bush’s 
father, former President Bush, 
Dan Quayle had to defend 
himself against charges that 
he joined the Indiana Na
tional Guard to avoid service 
in Vietnam. Quayle is now 
seeking the GOP presidential 
nomination.

“The Bush campaign should 
be afforded the opportunity 
to explain in detail Governor 
Bush’s military record and 
achievements,” said Jonathan 
Baron, Quayle’s spokesman. 
“Mr. Quayle has always de
scribed his service as Na
tional Guard time. I’ve heard 
him say he served in the 
National Guard.”

As Bush’s military credibil
ity has been questioned, 'so 
has the 1995 sale of his Dal- * 
las house.

The home had a restric
tive covenant tha t said the 
premises “shall be used for 
private dwelling purposes 
only and by white persons 
only, not excluding bona fide 
servants of any race.”

Ms. Hughes said Bush had 
no idea the covenant existed.

“The governor did not 
know. The subject never came 
up,” he said. “The broker who 
was at the closing confirmed 
that it never came up.”

B roker S teve Collinso 
helped Bush sell the house 
and has helped sell about 20 
others like it on the block. 
He said the subdivision of 52 
homes was platted in 1939.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
House Republicans say thei 
$864 billion tax cut is a fair 
refund of surplus money to 
taxpayers, but Democrats con
tend it will explode after 10 
years into a potential budget- 
buster.

The tax plan, nearly half of 
which is a 10 percent across- 
the-board cut in income tax 
rates, would be phased in 
slowly from 1999 to 2009. In 
fact, its cost over the first 
five years is only a combined 
$199.9 billion, ballooning to 
$203.3 billion in 2009 alone.

T reasu ry  S ecre tary
Lawrence Summers told the 
House Ways and Means Com
mittee in a letter Tuesday 
that such huge revenue losses 
would eat up money th a t 
could go to help shore up 
Social Security or Medicare.

“The cost of the proposed 
tax cuts would explode be
yond the 10-year budget win
dow,” Summers wrote. “This 
would pose even greater risks 
for the future, just as the 
first wave of the baby boom 
generation is retiring.”

The Ways and Means Com
mittee today planned to be
gin voting on amendments to 
the measure, which Summers 
again said President Clinton 
would certainly veto. Demo
crats say that makes the hill 
little more than a campaign 
slogan for 2000.

Republicans contended the 
surplus projections don’t  take 
into account the dynamic ef
fects a tax cut could have on 
economic growth or federal 
government savings as people 
no longer need such govern
ment services as Medicaid.

The panel’s chairman, Re
publican Bill Archer of Texas, 
brushed off veto threats and 
insisted his bill properly en
sures all taxpayers receive a 
refund from the surplus. The 
income tax cuts don’t go to 
everyone because some 40 
percent of Americans now pay 
none at all, he said.

“It’s very, very difficult to 
give an income tax cut to 
people who pay no income 
tax,” Archer said.

In a speech in Miami, 
Clinton urged Republicans to 
reconsider the tax cut and 
focus budget surpluses on So-

*
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**It’s very, very difficult to 
give an income tax cut to 
people who pay no income 
tax.”

Itop. Bill Arch 
H o u m  W a ys A  Mk k t

cial Security and Medicare 
while not forgetting  key 
spending programs such as 
defense and education. Demo
crats appear willing to ac
cept a tax cut of perhaps 
$250 billion.

“So I ask again the Repub
lican leaders in Congress, for 
the sake of saving Medicare 
and strengthening our future, 
to reduce the size of your 
tax cut and join us in putting 
first things first,” he said.

There was some early Re
publican grumbling as well. A 
letter to Archer from about 
50 House conservatives com
plained tha t provisions to fix 
the “marriage penalty” were 
too meager, although the law
makers did not threaten to 
vote against the overall bill.

“We believe this bill doesn’t  
go far enough in providing 
relief to families,” said the 
group, which is led by Rep. 
David McIntosh, R-Ind.

Much of the plan, which 
would be the largest tax cut 
since President Reagan’s in 
1981, was released piecemeal 
last week. These previously 
known provisions include the 
10 percent cut in all income 
tax rates over 10 years, an 
immediate reduction in the 
top capital gains tax rate 
from 20 percent to 15 per
cent, gradual elim ination/of 
estate taxes. ,,

Air Force investigates 
renovation to kitchen

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Nearly $270,000 in kitchen 
renovations a t the home 
of the superintendent of 
the U.S. Air Force Acad
emy were made using  
money norm ally  e a r 
marked for day-to-day mili
tary operations and main
tenance.

The expenditure was not 
su b m itted  for congres
sional approval, and crit
ics in Congress have com
plained to the Air Force 
that the arrangement ap
peared to he an end run 
around scrutiny.

“I don’t like it. It looks 
like kind of a creative ac
counting setup,” Rep. Joel 
Hefley, R-Colo., chairman 
of the House Military Con
struc tion  subcom m ittee,

said Tuesday.
The Air Force inspector 

general’s office is looking 
into the kitchen project, 
Hefley said.

The Air Force arrange
ment is similar to one the 
Navy used to divert $5.5 
million from its operating 
budget to renovate the of
ficial homes of three admi
rals, including the head of 
the U.S. Naval Academy in 
Annapolis, Md.

In both the Navy and 
Air Force cases, military 
officials defended the re
pairs as necessary to main
tain historic homes tha t 
are also used heavily for 
public functions.

The 64-year-old Mediter
ranean-style home is a t the 
Air Force Academy.

Medicare contractors under scrutiny
WASHINGTQN — Con

tractors hired as the “first 
line of defense” against Medi
care fraud have their own 
integrity problems, including 
misuse of government funds, 
federal investigators report.

The General Accounting Of
fice, Congress’ investigative 
agency, found tha t six of the 
contractors have paid a t least 
$235 million in civil and crimi
nal penalties since 1993.

And the inspector general’s 
office of the Health and Hu
man Services D epartm ent 
found tha t contractors were 
“misusing government funds 
and actively trying to conceal 
their actions.”

The two reports, submit
ted to a House Commerce

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

News digest
subcommittee and obtained by 
The Associated Press on Tues
day, accused Medicare offi
cials of doing a poor job of 
monitoring the contractors. 
The GAO said the officials 
“may have placed too much 
t ru s t” in the con tracto rs’ 
promises that their anti-fraud 
systems were working.
Agency releasing 
rollover test report

WASHINGTON — Federal 
safety regulators are using a 
computer to steer vehicles 
through sharp turns to show 
that a reliable test can be

developed th a t assesses a 
vehicle’s propensity to roll 
over.

The National Highway Traf
fic Safety Administration has 
tested 12 vehicles in severe 
driving maneuvers using the 
computer to execute turns at 
speeds up to 60 mph. One 
compact pickup, a 1997 Ford 
Ranger, tipped so far to the 
side during two tests that it 
was caught by the m etal 
outriggers on its sides that 
are designed to prevent it 
from rolling over and hurting 
the driver, according to an 
agency report on the tests to 
be made public today.

Seven of Hhe vehicles — 
nearly all light trucks such 
as pickups or sport-utility ve

hicles — tipped to the side, 
lifting two wheels off the 
ground, during at least one of 
the tests, the 117-page report 
said.
Hard-liners in control 
of Tehran districts

DUBAI, United Arab Emir
ates — Iran’s hard-line cler
ics mobilized tens of thou
sands of supporters at a rally 
today to counter six days of 
pro-democracy demonstrations 
and unrest on a scale unseen 
in two decades.

A senior Iranian cleric said 
at the rally that pro-reform 
protesters who damaged pub
lic property during the previ
ous demonstrations would be 
tried as enemies of the state, 
a charge punishable by death. •
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LIBERAL FINANCING AVAILABLE on all now and used units with customized payments to fit 
7 budget Terms up to 84 months and down payments as low as $0.00 with approved credi

1995 Mercury ^
Grand Marquis 1999 Cfiei

Door key pad, blue cloth, 59 ,883 m iles. 4x4, grey leather bucki

1999 F250 XLT
Power stroke, 1,400 miles.

2000 Lincoln IS
Come and Drive!! Tahoe LT

dual air, 17,902 mdes.

1997 Ford Taurus SHO
Grey cloth buckets, door key pad, 

moon roof, 28 ,594 m iles.
1998 Ford Expedition

Eddie Bauer, 4x4, moon roof, 35 ,960 miles.
Grey cloth, 9 ,012 miles.Pow er windows, seats and locks, 

CD player. 4 .25  RCO rate.

1998 Foi
Convertible, tan 

17.24
S 3  1998 Uncoln Hm19 Chevy Blazer

grey buckets, 7,403 miles. Grey leather, 4x4, dual air, 30,Cassette, tint, .9  API

mentalFord F2 50
XLT, 4 .25 RCO rate.
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